At the cords, the pinkie towards: Interpreting infraclavicular motor responses to neurostimulation.
Identification of elicited muscle twitches while performing infraclavicular block of the brachial plexus is often confusing but is critical for success of the block. An easily defined endpoint when evaluating these motor responses to neurostimulation is essential, as it is necessary to block the appropriate cord or cords. In addition to an extensive review of the motor and sensory neuroanatomy of the upper extremity, we describe an easy method to learn and remember the motor response to stimulation of each of the cords of the brachial plexus. If the arm is positioned in the anatomical position, the 5th digit (pinkie) moves laterally (pronation of the forearm) when the lateral cord is stimulated, posteriorly (extension) when the posterior cord is stimulated, and medially (flexion) when the medial cord is stimulated. The pinkie thus moves "toward" the cord that is stimulated.